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Cansis emkstedgzest huffs o! iodlgnasw.lai
yest when Tomi Kent nIcsa.d his Royal

*.uSIqed owaersatd psbliahens choie down
émeit crocodilew non to the COIDnÛSSOIIps
cêtul thesis: "Fïtedom o! Uic pr is liet a
u.n .nt, rnt fr nesWfDlf

£very 30 o! I.. silic, thone

by Tom Kcrn
Thie teu main thees of the Kedet

Cornaxàson reort are-flot t
concentrau"no wnrhpis detrimèen-
rt d bd Shuld kreduoed. Vint the
coamision ftxand and suaeed vas thar the
main factor is tise kSdooeners hip. What-

denienta totbe publ imerest-
18 ±n tsteran cener bas cont paper or
aeven; sebweter bis neeçapers are bis
prlr ntercst or asc oerely one business
am,-oter

10bc specific, ce dldn't ied ary

independent papers. Tie zain probleni
froanthe Commissions findings is con-

iomneçate ocnership. The main probiemn
as abat wonopoly oecspapers are conder-
fui cs sfrouda wthproprietors eitb
other interests cat milk enîoropus gprolits

(ocial )andtemore so, theless
drey speY' n thé content of te

t7 s the first thesis cf the report.
Thse second thesis is tat if the law is not

k lé itisievîtabldtn t rend tb

1should nov say Southamnd ao! ena-
Humer viii ire taken over in -their turo l'y

coqglomrtes; tht rrvspeper indutry as
à dà icdnutay vi i ds ar.Every
neespprt>ir becountry dR imLply
profit centre àin tmconyglomerate cm-
pirt

I camû help oemrenting dtat it ail
die <ditoriaWaoeamgs on the Kent

CourisuirnrIba en uonerdtastried'
to c6allene thartesis, nos one. Even the
Southas edtorialists crise as ilftht choice
vetisnyigaes ce are or beqgr< edb
Kent.In irresponstle moments, 1mass
say, rm empted se consemplate tir

Sam*

of Canadian nwppr by -conglomnerat es
newsp.pers have taken jut casual swipes at
Uich Kent report, '-but 'we should prear for
another great barrage now that kt looks as
tbough the federal goverement is prepring
10 oct on some of the Commission's
proposait.

Tom' Kent gave this speech February 28 at
the national conferenceof the Centre for
Investigative

posslbiisy; wvo vcold do<otinglbout the
report and juss stand back and bave the fun
ol vaulsing hoe Mr. OUCallahan d the
test wlii respcnd chen Thonipson or0rascaa or vhatever ccnglrmraxte it migbt
ke sakes této over.

Tlir shirdthesisof te report is tins
sadly, remissicaly shings have gone too far
te reverse any but dti mst extreme cases
of coaglobmtion. But tierefore, thse main
rçcommendatiorî thnt -wet an maire is to
lessen the cffem ct Ioenlomeration on the

w ayit neespapers fulii their respon-
slbility te the public for accurate, coni-
prehensive, and lair nees coverage.

We seetwso methods of doing shat:
oune is the taxmwmr that I relerred to
already (ste box). 1 tinfl-t couic! bave a

Journalism in Toronto.

is chat niewspapers ail the timiedaim is
good for evcry other knds of institution or
company in tIhe country: ce -propose an
open thero up to public vite.-

A eespaper is an importent institu-
tion in its. communiry. But the fact is the
affairs of most necepapers are hidden
froni public viec, part of the consolidated
statemnents and consolidated reports of a
conglomerate enterprise. These
neespapers should ke saved from being
mnere profit centres cit a conglomnierate in
abat in editorial affairs tbcy sbould ke
required to do some tbings of the kind abat
evmryPublic company is required by lac an

dasa condition of Uts existence.
A company must bave articles of

association, chicb oeil the corld chat it is
in business for. Ve propose that a

- âtraçr, defining tht job and its rermns.
ButNina con¶pmny, the powerof achief

executive off icer dots not test on the
contract; c*har [s more poblicly'embodied is
bis'responibillty for presentins thé Influai
tepot t, that, as. anmater of lac, the
company niust make. 'Pc propose that the
ne=sae be requlred also to malte publican ana report about chat it bas
about iris declared objectives.,
course, the significance of an annual report
is not jus!t thbat it i ulse.Teana
report is open as pudiscussThtonua h

sharholdesmnnual meweting, chich again,
is a niatter of lac. 'Phat wiç propose is a
pale equivatent - ce oecomnd'tbat a
newspaptr woelI4 have an dvisory coin-
mittee, to comment on, itstnu report.
On the committee, the 'owner could
appoint tco representatives, the, jour-
nalîsts couic! decatwo oepresenratives, and
those four couic select two representatives
from the oemmunity. Those teo people
couic! theniselves appoint a third coin-
munity representative cho would chair the
seven-man con'mittec. Ik couc!boo
rar, an advisory comnittet; kt woul
bav no power to. instruct anyonc to do
anyrhing. Its influenice couIc!bk that [its
comments on te- annual report could be
public.

Noc, our recoansendations would
have stoppet at -that point if ail
newspapers bac!the sense to support
effective press counicils cith strong public
representation. 0f cours, very fec bave.
Wtethcrefooe do need chat ce cai a Press

Rights Panel; its job cosuldb. to <eie the

The main problem is that newspapers are w onderful cash co sW

from which prpreo i tkhother interests can milk e normous profits
pý op rî tors w o 

it

signifiant influence for some ne spapers
on the point of tradeof f they maire between
saking out profits -sac putting mnoney inro
ediscrial content. But frankly, if it cere the
only masasure, I'm afraid that a lot of the
spending could not do very much for
rejoting; it couId c!reexpenditure on the

sote hings. So the tax rirça sure, chule
essential, bas gos roIre reinîroed.

Noc ce corne to die controversial
atam The second main proposaI is designed
so e ieore influence tn journalists andi w
public opinion as a ccuntervaiing force wo
managemients tasa are overly conoerned
cit maximizing profits. Whas ce propose

neespaper sbould Ire required an maire a
public statement of its policy - a dedara-
tion te its readers of chat ts business for.
Just that. No rules as tw chat the statement
should kc it couIc! be entirely up wo the
neespaper, but it should Ire there on the
record as a reference poj*nt. Second, a
newspaper wcouic! k requlted te identify
someneit the responslbility oi mi-
plemnenting the dedlared policy, the
equivalent on the editerial sidof achief
executive olficerof aoempany.Ve propose
somcething vcry remaduabile - ti [s to say
tas the editorial chiel shoud bave chas
senior executives bave as a matter cf course

actual job performance of the papers in
relation an their declared self -chosen
objectives. I sac reviec and! I mean just
that. Tht panel would have no1 pocer
cbateverto issue-any instrctions of an!

*kind about the performiance of the pres.
-Tht only influence would lie vi th t
citent te cbich the panel's ocn report cas
in fact rea& its only ceapon c;ould4
publicity.

Veli, thaes it. That is the terrible
*onslaught: on teé freedoni of the press the
Kent Commnission proposes. It requires
that edisorial deparsmenits oùf necspapers
behave in ternis of sheir exposure an public
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